
COMMISSION RECOMMENDED LITTLE GREEK

In an Exhaustive Report, Accompanied by
I, a Full Detailed Estimate.

Tfhe Committee or tlio Wliole Uiinniiu-

¦\j"ooM.V ItcooMmieutleil Eis Adoption
.^'¦ liitl Tour ftlc'iriibcrs'ol tlio Common

"Council lii'hinl on If\. !'iisi|iii'ic
:iioiii'riii(l ilio Action Won '( alien

NclyCl^ «,'dolicll AOo;>ic<l Unanliii-

}?:/to\}0^ 9^0,0 00 K x l> a il<111 ii i-c.

.«..jfAft.ft. 2«.t>i|jjbntu'0H:s question of an nde-
rAra'to''goiterVsUppVy is still unsettled,

'^i^ity. ;Coünn.'lß met rlast evening In

lttce-'ofit^wltolei-anil after con-

f^'r'triö'''eKK^ü:-<,.iyc report of the
?iisiji,r)nrr'« unanimously de-
jritmend it Jo the separate
*2tdptlon. Tho insistence ot
KVof /the Common Council,
£nio/;on to postpone action

l^gulnr meeting, caused
body, although the
limoysly adopted the
e'rpapers In the mat-

JA ho taken, by either
.jdt the four gentle-

.Corfiinon branch, Messrs.

pl1dgc'i\'ell, 3'ecle and .T. A.
unc'^p^c.led', and caused a

H§& akiii^to excitement in both

'.¦'rnuers of Ihe Water Coinmla-
Averc present were not pleased

h'd -the.Select-Council was veryBptfiB? i'i'dipflWn and" endo: se¬
if the report.

T, JP^isLKU INA XXX Bl'SlNKSS.
.'bodies met in their chamber?

..SCratply and transacted some little

fullrie'business before going into Joint
.^sion
F\j3&yeral petitions to build, approvedjl$i#jte "re committee were grant, d.
i.;W)e action of the A'.lant;.. City l.ieil

"Bg'r.rd. In appointing Cem-g.- \V. Hill
'griper of the Atlantic City frca bridge,.u&'conilrmed.

, TOTE JOINT SI-?10N.
¦'^It -fyvas 8:45 o'clock whftt Pi-ivM-nt

IJN&O'f the Seh et Council, rapped Hu¬
nt session to order. There were pre»-

fint the following Counc'.lmcn: Me^wrs.
Allen. Carrroll. Davis, I.. W.: Elliott,
J. A.:'Billott. K. R; Creeuwoo 1. B:lgg.'\jWifJt^s." East. Baldwin. Freeman,
,Capip(-Ji'arant, Haunnn, Jacobs, Jonen,

lü'. iU'.n, Peollo, IMdgwell, Williams.
^(^^¦wönTble, J. C. nn.l Yeaiman.
V^ ^^ttV,present City Engineer
fkfe,'>%t^pWht>»;dent of the Wate;-

«y^mialilei'M'y^Ättorney Taylor an !
i^^llwOra^gD^ifi^hd (Mr.- W. T. Bar-
I-on.' of tp.'Waler', BbaTd.
.vjifeh-'.clerkr.then T^ad nil th" par. in
:Platter.'. the .report of the AVa: r

"äyfö&jltjtj^rs'. thoSe of the City Engln-
£kü'4.tiie'City Attorney and n res:»-

llltdri'^of condemnation and one appro-
tttinK $250,000 for tfie purchase, of the
Ufr'Creek ptoperty and its preparation
U. water supply.

!'{?.: re-poct of the Water Board Is as

^XiHLUJ.STIVl^ HRPO BT.
e Honorable, Select and Coprruon

^litjjli'.'of '* ^ify of NoiT.dk:
'üemsn ty:? : «oihinlsslon, const!-
lf?rsfflV?'l?' '«Sr« of "investigating
>ivi$>'öw ".d water supply for

^o;vcltJr,'V'iV:..¦' .' 'bority of a resoln-
ilRo'h,; 6'f "v, lurablc bodies; dated
ffeptember ., jfcDT, has the honor to
V/jftlimit the following:

.si .Your commission. recognir.es the sub-
'"

;OjS. of/vitaMtifiportanco to the city;Pcjbly, impressed;, with the rcsriohsj-
posed In the promises, and is
ipal Of the many difficulties

any.''source of supply that
[he needs, and approbationfellow' cUIzens. (many of

Se.pet schemes, and plans theyjffnever fully Investigated).
OUt..commission' begs to assure yourprahle foodies ithat it has broughtlävinvestigatlon its best individual
J&H$ sclentillc ability of yvutr able»'^Jiy/^glneer, and the Superintendent ofHwi^re&^o1" 'Board, together with such

ish, liableiö inflows from tho sound, anil
contaminated by vegetable matter to a
very large degree, and unlit for boiler
use.
At the time of its personal investiga¬

tion, tho commission was fully persuad¬
ed that the quantity was ample. Sub¬
sequently It has developed that the
deepening of tho Distnnl Swamp canal,
and the tapping of this source of supply-
by said canal, would largely diminish
.he quantity of water which could be
bad from this source, and from the
water sheds which supply It.
The cost of a plant t'o secure water

from this source was roughly estimated
at $1.250,000 to $1,600,000.
SECOND, DRUMMOND'S WOODS.
(For a temporary supply.) It was

found upon investigation that a burying
grolthd was near by, and that recent
deposits'of night soil had. been made in
tills vicinity. No further investigation
was made after receiving this report.

THIRD, LAKH DHCM MOND.
Tlie water is unexceptional as, potable

water, hut is highly colored, contains a
large amount of itarile acid, and "vegeta¬ble matter, rrenderlng It unlit for boiler
uses 'or washing purposes; and if taken
from the canal would he subjected
to contamination detrimental to health.
--It was found that the possibilities of
this source of supply were very much
diminished by rchjfoh of the extensive
Improvements being made to the Dismal
Swamp canal. It has been estimated
that with the proposed system of locks,
now .being constructed, that each ves¬
sel passing through this Canel would
require nearly, or quite, one million gal-
iins of water to lock it through, there¬
fore if twenty vessels, not an excessiveestimate, pass through this canal perdiem, it would lake close to twentymillion Ballons per diem for lockagealone. It was nlso ascertained that the
waste or water In deepening of this
canal, together with '.lie continued
drought, h'av.o already towered the water
in Lake i rummond from three to five
feet. Th< commission is also creditablyinformed thnt this water for any oilier
than navigation purposes, might, and in
all pv.'liability will, be contested by the
Dismal Swamp T/ind Company, who
claims to own the lake, and als i that
(he Dismal Swamp Canal companyhas the rlgh to draw water from tills
source for navigation purposes only."With these facts .before your commis¬
sion, and wilJi a letter from the DismalSjVarivp Canal company, wheh IS heretoattached, no estimate was made of cost
for this source of supply, Mr. McAl-plno's report mad? the estimate In 1871SStt.t.COO.
FQURTTT, PASQUOTANK RIVER.
This river Is brackish, as far asElizabeth City, and has boon abandoned

on-this account by the company em¬ployed to construct water w'orks at thatpoint. While the quantity from this
source would in all probability be am¬ple, tho objection as to quality wouldpreclude Iis use. and n'o estimate there¬fore, was made of the costs.
PIPTlrl.DRIVEN WT3liti SYSTEM T1YTins AM'EItlCAN PIPE MANTT-

pa t jtu i: i no com l ¦an y.
The proposition of the company wasto furnish a minimum of three millions

and a maximum of five millions of gal-I' ns Of v.-ater dally, which, added to
our preeeni supply, would give us from

iii Id twelve rhilloiia gallons per diem.
II Is probable '.hit tlie quality from this
.ouree would httvc"been acceptable, )>ut
liiere is'.m element of doubt and uncer¬
tainly In an underground supply. In
addition, live million gallons per diem,
a', five cent.-- a thousand gallons, would
cost the cMy $91,250 'peri annum, or hi'
amount almost cquhl to the entire iuve¬
nile now received from water rents* l)jj;hr- city; Iherefprej it was deemed inex-,
pedleht to consider the propcelffon.
SIN 'PIT.O!TOW.-VN A!ND T31/ACK-

W'ATBR IIIVEKS.
The quality from these rivers WO/1Id.be .acceptable.' and they, or either of

ilhefri; would furnish an Inexhaustible
.supply' for the e'ty of Norfolk for nil
time to come,' and- is source has the
uii'inlmcttri approval of your commis¬
sion except jw to cost. Bill the questionof cost 'becomes in most potent factor,
.and your honorable bodies are respect¬
fully referred to Cl'.y Engineer Hropke'dreport for details,-which Is herewith at¬
tached and made u part of this report.
The cstlm tip for the construction of

a plan: capablc,of delivering ten millions
gallons of water per diem, is In round
numbers, two million, r.vn hundred and
seventy thousand dollars ($2.7OO,00f>.G0>.

SEV IvN'PIT.DlTTI .E CREEK.
Tlie- waler In this creek ).=¦ brackish,

caused by the Inflow and high tides fromChesanP'xkc bay, but frnn personal ex¬
amination, and report! made by the
city Engineer and others this can lie
entirely overcome by constructing a se-

.*:le?> of dame, a description of which can
be seen by reference to the City Engin-
erir's report, under date .>:" March 2".
1895, lo which you are ¦spectfully re¬
ferred.
As to 'llie qu in Illy which would lie sup¬plied from this source, your honorable

bodies arc respectfully referred lo the
sa»>ic report.
TlUs estimate, wlv'.eh Is ten millions

gallons pi dli m, together with the fn-omillions gallons, now the present supply.
.\ mid, it Is conservatively' estimated,furnish i supply Tor a population of one
hundred and fifty thousimd penile,reckoning the consumption per capita at

one hundred gallons per diem.
The cost of acquiring this «aureo of

stippty, Including cost "f 'and, dredging,building, dredge, dams, overflows, en-
Rlneerlng Inspections and contingencies,is estimated In round numBers at twohudi.tj.l thousand dollar.-3 ($200.000), a
detailed Statcmoi of which, the proposedjuilan, will be found Iii City EngineerBka^lte'.s report, lier. '.o attached, andBBBHferidtti/''' ibi--"1 rep rl

ffigfefe-' having, to the LeM ofSSgSHH&RHtM^II'O of ln-II^^BMlBfMBfteWLo'i cos

BjfiafflMj^ pWvrrttf3rfTh it
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GRUND JURY PRESENTS THE PUBLISHER

[he Senator Follows It Up With a Suit tor
One Hundred Thousand Oollars,

The American At-ccpis iho < linliongc
iiiki Declares it win SIeotiii« issue

<is ItnlKCd.Tllp I'ress .Must llo

Free IitHl Fciirl«!»-Tlie Seunlor

IViih flinrgeil with lining I'ubllu
I'(Hroungo for Political l'ur»

puses.

Baltimore, Nov. 30, ISO".
United States Senator George L. Well¬

ington, of this Slate, to-day appeared
before Die.grand jury and charged that
he had been criminally libeled toy tho
Baltimore American; in giving color to
'.lie charge that he was using patron¬
age lo influence voters in the election
of a United states Senator to succeed
Arthur P. Gorman. Tlie grand jury
presented General Felix Agnus, tho pub¬
lisher and editor of the American for
indictment. J,atcr in the day Senator
Wellington filud suit against General
Agnus personally, for one hundred thou¬
sand dollars damages.
The American to-morrow will say:
"As usual, the American will meet

the issue that is raised, in the long
career of the paper it has had its share
or these things, end It has always ac¬
cepted them and fought them bp a finish.
In tlie contest for the United States
Senatorshlp Iii the Legislature of Mary¬
land the absolute need ana the inesli-
ma bio value of n free press must be evi¬
dent to the humblest person, in it the
American will be free and fearless. It
will continue"to work for the people and
the people only, and will call attention
to the words or actions of Mr. Welling-
ton or those of any one else in public]
life when It deems this id the public
welfare. And its experience lias always
been that courts and juries have upheldthe freedom of tlie press in work of this
kind. Most of the representative Jour¬
nals of the country have criticized Mr
Wellington severely. Quotations from
them would show how adverse .is the
general judgment of the national press
on this type pf statesmanship and how
thoroughly this type has 'been repudia¬
ted and discredited in public opinion.
The American always strives to presentthe truth and do harm to no one; if it
inadvertently does injury its Columns
are always open for explanation, and it
Is prepared to make explanations and
:&*incnds. It does not deal In scandal
and has always,studiously declined to
discuss the private affairs of men.cleet-
ed to ofllce'.-including, we mean to say.
those of ^lr. Wellington himself. Butwhile extremely careful to avoid all con-
Iroversy and give no reasonable ground
for complaint, it proposes to do' its
duty to the public, at whatever cost may
be involved. It will treat all public
men. indeed all men of every class and
calling, justly and fairly, but i; will be
intimidated by ho one."
The American's counsel will be

Charles Bonaparte, ihe civil service re¬
former; Colonel Charles Marshall, who
was l.ee's'chief of staff: ßdgar II. Gans
and William ,S. Thomas. The trial,
which will be pushed, and which Will
probably come off just when the Legis¬
lature meets, is expected to be an unu¬
sually interesting one
The article up n which Senator Well-Ington's actions are based was publish-ed in (he American on Friday. Novem¬ber Mill, tip-ether with an editorial fromthe Post in Washington of tlie previousday. In the latter Senator Wellington

was severely criticised fir his generalconduct as a Senator of the UnitedStates, and charged with "openly off-r¬
ing to purchase votes for n Senatorialaspirant through the dispensation of
patronage."

HAT1 IKS NITIIATIOS.

Department «ifliciui* i>(» rvot i.ike lo
Tnlk-Cierinnny *rtlii \«>i Keml a

YVn rail I p.

Washington. Nov. SO..The Stale De¬partment officials refuse to discuss thecomplications between Germany ami
Haytl growing out of the arrest of Len¬
der." or to indicate what course it will
pursue in the matter, though It is evi¬
dent that they do not regard i: as likelyto have serious or..pe m.ment results.Confidence is< expressed in tlie intentions
of the German government no: to act
unjustly tow .rd the little republic, and
it Is felt that with the gunboat Marble-
head a t Port au Prince. Id watch over
our Interests in the event of trouble,ail has been done in the way of prepar¬ation that can bo done.
Reports that came Id the State De¬

partement late In the afternoon from
Haytl were lo the epfee! that consider-
able excitement pervaded there and that1
tf.'iitnation was grave. For tills reri-

e a fold In One l>tiy.
lye Promo Quinine Tablets,
refund the money if it

son, it was determined to hasten the
departure of the Marblehend ami the
naval ofHclalä were communicated with
to this end. The Impression appeared 10
prevail In,Port a'u Prtinco thai Gerniah
waivhlp was rapidly approaching the
place. Of course. It Is staled that the
Marblehend goes solely for the pnrpvic
of protecting American lntere.-*ts that
might be threatened by the outbreak -A
disorders In llayti.
The latest Advice* from German

sources, however. Indicate that no occa¬
sion would be given for friction be¬
tween the United sint«-* and Germany,
on account of the Haytlcn difllcutty and
that the nutter will be adjusted.

It developed to-day that 11ay11 'had
sent a reply to Germany's demands,
which Is somewhat roinarkable for Its
llrmness. In vleto of the difference in slse
between the two powers. The Uaytien
note makes It clear thil the republic is
ready to dlccuss the merits of the con¬
troversy, but does not desire to have
Germany pas? judgment in the llrsl
place, demand an Indemnity; and there¬
after discuss^ the merits, .Moreover.
Haytl gives notice to Germany that the
German charge d'affaires to llayti. who
made recent drmands. is persona non
grata, and It Is Impossible for II tytl to
conduct further negotiations with him.
It Is elated that he offended against ail
the rules of propriety and OlHclal eti¬
quette by going directly before the Pres¬
ident of llayti, ami in a loud -and angry
tone and Insulting manner threaten dire
consequences unless Immediate repara¬
tion was made to Germany. This per¬
sonal arfront to HayIt's chief executive
Is regarded as touching Hie honor and
self rc*peot of the country, -jnd is felt
to call for an apology. Under such cir¬
cumstances the llaytb n government has
expressed a willingness to negotiate a
settlement of the entire case n Berlin,thus removing 14 from tie- band."« of the
objectionable German official now In
llayti.

NO WARSHIP TO HAYTT.
Berlin. Nov. 30..The German govern¬

ment has abandoned Us Intention of
sending the warship Gellon to Port An
Prince, 'Haytl, lb enforce? the demands
for the payment of an Indemnity to
Herr Knill Eueders. for alleged falseimprjsonm'cht. The Gefloh, Instead, will
be sent to reinforce the German flecd
in the Chinese waters. Baron Von Bu-
low. the German Minister for Foreign
Affairs, to-day gave the United Stales
Ambassador; Mr.'Andrcw D. White, a
wholly satisfactory explanation of Ger¬
many's Intentions towards Haytl.

LYING ok A l.AUGi: SCAI.i:.

CoriKeaUoiLÜfllcornSHcnv In Asset*
TWO I lioiisatxl t imes as Vncli its

xiiej- Itenlly Owned.
Baltimore, X iy. ho..The grand juryto-day found presentments against F. It.

Ilubbeil. William .1. Atkins n and James
Itusscll, president, sec etnry and treas¬
urer of the Heal Telephone Company, of
t.his city, charging them with hivingmade false reports of the financial con-
ditlori of the dnncern with Intent to
deceive. The prosecuting witnesses arc
all members of the Baltimore Stock
Exchange.
According tri the story told before the

grand Jury, Atkinson caused to he made
to the stock exchange a sworn state-
men', signed by president Huhbell rind
the treasurer of the telephone companythat the corporation had assets of
about 12,500,000. This was done for the
purpose of inducing the exchange to Met
tin? company's ätöcki
The stock exchange refused irj list the

stock, the creditors of I he lelcphphe
company became pressing, and Mr. At¬
kinson had the concern pi iced in the
hand.--, f reeelv irs. The receivers found
.that the assets of tho company weaeworth nol more than $12,000 or $ir..rtt|i)
instead of $2,500,000. Alkfhsoh Is now in
Chicago.

approves the sentience.

Secretary of War Admits the Correct-
ness of the Ijeport In Capt. Lov-

ering's Cttse.

Washington, Nov. 20..The War De¬
partment has received from Ulent.-f il.
Hunter the judge-advocate of the court-
martial In the case of Captain f#con.ird
A. l.over!n?r. of the Pqurth Infantry, the
rec ird Of the proceedings and Undings
of the court. The Secretary admits that
the published reports of the sentence'ate
correct, and that the officer has been
found guilty or in treating1' Private
Hammond .at Port Shu-idan. anil has
been sentenced t'> bo reprimanded by
the Seen tary "f War.

little this afternoon Secretary .Algert
stated that he had tin.illy derided to
approve the sentence of the. court, al¬
though It may be some days before the
papers reach him, having lltw't to go to
the Judge advocate general of the War
Department and then to General M!!or>
for their endorsement before they will
he In order for action.

FIRE AT WEST NORFOLK.

An Unbccuplcd Saw Mill Burned Down
East. Night.

About 10 o'clock last night an un¬
occupied saw mill, belonging to the
West Norfolk Lumber company, and
located at West. Norfolk, burned com¬
pletely down. A line of hose was got¬
ten to Ihe sceaie. but the pumps failed
tp respond. A box car belonging to the
Atlantic and Danville' railroad caughtfire, bill was saved after being badlydamaged1.
The lire is supposed to have been
Incendiary origin. The loss could

..d be estimated la I night, but washot large, there being no valuable
Machinery in the plant.

.Mrs. Stork, rh asaot Hi.lge, 6., says,"After two doctors gave up my boy to
lief, 1 saved him from croup by u.^ing

i Olio »Minute Cough Cure." It 1» the»Jiicke»t and mos: certain remedy forcdugh9, colds and all throat and lungtroubles. .1. M. Trotter and It. If. Wal-keri Norfolk, and Trul'tt & Smith, Berk-

Pinch and Boykin Out of Hie Race foi Sup¬
erintendent of tlie Penitentiary.

CniKlHIntcN l'rflw<l Hotels I.oiibic-i-

.*)Jii>.><.> '... llolcut l'i <Mli<'l«'il, Ilm Uli'

Winner I'IcUimI Out. llriiui-
iimiikI ii HKln; Cmii<lIIIiito lur KegS
Islor ol Hie I,olid O lllcc.ley mi Has

Only tii;c Opponent- I'ulU of n ttew
lllCCtlOM l.n'v.

(Special Dls'i}aiicli 1 > Ttic Virginian.)
Richmond, Vn., Nov. .-':., is!<7.

The Democratic members of the Sen¬
ate ami House met ki separate cau¬
cuses .to-night ami reiromlnuted all of
th.> old ofUcers with llijp xccptlon of
Doorkeeper Günter, Of lite Senate. For
this position Dr. W. C. Nlllin, of Wcsj
Point, was chosen. He bent Mr. Giin-
ter bj* one vote. The Senators nomi¬
nated the following pages: ll?hry Our-
re.lt, of Albemnrle; Purceil Fester, of
Richmond; Curtis Quartes, of liedford,
and' Win, Andrews, of Portsmouth, Mr.
Cooke, of Norfolk, was re-elected chair¬
man of the House caucus and Senator
Morris, of Albemarle, was chosen. to
preside over the Senate conference..
Mr. Wlckham was named for president
pro tem of the Senate. Tlie Demo¬
cratic members of the two houses will
probably meet In Joint caucus Fridaynighi to nominate State ofllcers.
Messrs. Finch and Roy kin have with¬draw n from t)ic i'uai for Stu-erie ilui-ileii't of the Penitentiary, leaving theHeld to Major Lynn and Mr. Helm.--, ofFran kl'n
Nearly every member of the Legisla¬ture lias arrived bei e. Delegate A. F.Wfthrow, of Bath, Is prolxibly the onlymlsseig one. He is confined at homeby sickness. .\ telegram states thathe is v.-ry ill. Mr. Wit brow was not inthe last. House, but served session be¬

fore the last. Ills friends are aft aid
his. sickness is of such a nature lie will
not be able to appear here during thesession.
The hotel lobbies were crowded allday. Candidates were mote numerous

even than on yesterday. They werefar more active. The Massi y contestcontinues to be the lilOSl ol.tr/Millv'.
and exciting one. Shrewd politician*
say Mr. Musscy will be defeat- I, butthey nfe not sure as to who will be his
successor. Dr. J. \V. Soulhh.il un¬doubtedly still In tin- lead among Mr.Mussey's opponents, but Prof. j. 11.Wader, or Staunt.m, Is developing con¬siderable strength. Mr, ürassey'a sup-porters tell me he lias enough voleslo nominate him, but these people maybo over entliuslastlc.
There was a break to-day in the listof candidates for the office of Registerof the Land Office. Mr. S. C. Strattcn,of Appomattox, retired in favor of Mr.Richard Drummond, of Amherat. Im¬mediately Drummond' slock took a

great upward rise and is now above
par. His chances are really excellent.Col. John W. ttlchnrdsoh, the Incum¬bent, is making a great fight for thisposition and so are Messrs. L. 10. Lnok-lAiill, «.f Roanoke, and John Jackscn, ofRichmond.
Superintendent Lynn, of the peniten¬tiary, has a very.-blg fight on Ills hands.His only opponent is Mr. George M.Helms, of Franklin. Major Lynn'schances appear to lie good. He hasthe solid backing of the ICIghth Dis¬trict, which means a great deal, it Ispossible Giat tlie Major will be.defeat¬ed, but It is not vil ail probable thatsuch a:- result will occur.
The Legislature will meet to-morrowat noon. Those officers nominated bythe Democratic emeus to-night will !>..elected and th" Governor's message willlie rend. Than Is, the mere form ofj'oing through tlie reading of the mes¬

sage will be complied willi and the
paper will be printed. Perhaps a fewbills may be Introduced, but hardlyany of general importance.
Speaker Ryan will not appoint hiscommittees for a week or more. Mr.Cookc, of Norfolk, will be agnin placedat the head of tiie Committee on Fi¬

nance and it Is thought Mr. Saunders,will be again chosen to preside over
the Committee for Courts of Jiutieo..Mr. Parker, of Southampton, will suc¬
ceed Mr. Harrison nt chairman of theCommittee 011 Privileges and Flections.There Is much talk about a new elec¬
tion law. 'Several bills will be Intro¬duced looking to changing this law,but if any one of t'lieni passes it ,-, ill
be after the Democratic lenders ha yeapproved of the bill. Much has beensaid here by the law-makers about elec-

bllls, bin nothing has been prnc.tl-decided upon.
Among the prominent Democrats here

who are not members of the Legisla¬
ture are Senator Miart'.n, -Congressmen
Hay ami and Swanson, Mr, A. P.Thöin, of Norfolk, and Mr. George S.
tibi ekle ford, of Orange.
iTh State newspaper was sold at pul>-HcV auction to-day and was bought byMr Violin Garland Pollard, represent¬

ing 'the bondholders, for. $2.0<Xi The
press and typesetting machines, Upon
which there were liens, wcre,-.-h«t in¬
cluded in this sale. (MivfPolUtf£cha.s

not decided what, ho will do with the-'
property.. ..;.'-.. ".'
Rev. It. F. Gayio ha» beert i assigned

to the p.iMlorate Of Laurel .St.tVet Metli-
.ullst church, to succeed Rev. W. R.
Crowder. who Was' serif" hern by the
conference. The ceiigregatlim wer.' not
willing' lo receive Mr. Orow'dcr and
Bishop Fitzgerald made the change.
Andrew Carnegie ha:-i written a let¬

ter to the committee here offering to
»Ivo the l ist $10,000 necepsary to com¬
plete the memorial tn Major Lewis
'ilnter In the shape of a building forifie Virginia -Mechanics Institute. Major
tlinier left $10,000 to tho Institution.

COXUlll-ISN tVlMi GO MI.O.W.

nitUeiiKy About Agreement nciweoit
llio Two House* I.Uie'.v tol'revoui
I'lnniiclikl l.cgiKlitl lou.
Washington, Dl 0., Nov. 30, 1807.

The members of, Ccmgress are un-
usually slow in putting' In their ap-
pearanco here for the regular session,Which convenes next Monday. Dp to
this lime there hnve been scarcely
more than half a dozen arrivals eachday. From now on, however, It Is ex¬
pected that tho rush will begin, and
that a very full attendance will be in
their places on the opening day. Fewof I he leaders of either house are here
as yei. This Is especially true of theHouse of Representatives. NeitherSpeaker Tteed rior Mr. Dlngley, thofloor leader of the majority, will reachWashington until Saturday or Sunday..'With thivoxcepl of the pronouncedand radical pro and anti-Cuban Con¬
gressmen, the members of both houses,a.s a rule, seem to he holding theirJudgments In abeyance until they as¬certain from official sources exactlywhat Hie situation Is ns to Cuba:.In the matter of the currency, It
seems already established that theDemocrats and their free sliver allieswill oppose stubbornly anything' themajority Is likely to propose, and thefact thai .the nppo.slllt.ra in the Senate
seems Insurmountable, inclines manyof the Republican members of theHouse to the opinion thirl It would bewisdom not to attempt an> legislationwhatever. Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa; Is
one of those, lie thinks the '.utility ofpassing a measure in the Senate makesIt. Inexpedient for the House to at¬tempt to put through ;\ tin at urn, andbesides hi- doubts the propiit ty of theRepublicans <>r the House attemptingto make Republican policy on a- sub¬ject upon which the Republican plat¬form floes not speak to the point. Hesays If the President should, as re¬ported, recommend -any scheme for theretirement of the greenbacks. It wouldhe beyond tho Republican platform and
every Republican would be free Ui SUPA!« .:' or i)|ipii«" it as Ills judgiii-.iit In¬dicated. There Is .some talk of a Re¬publican caucus on ibis question, manyof the members believing that, If u cur¬
rency measure Is to be passed differ¬
ences could be most easily adjusted andconcerted action secured In this way.Mr. Walker of .Massachusetts chairmanof the Committee mi Banking and Cur¬
rency, some time ago sent a letter to
every member of his committee urgingtin- Importance of currency legislationand asking each member to be preparedIS ...on aller the opening of the ses¬sion as possible, to work to the end that,
some measure may be submitted to theHouse for action.

Mr, Hepburn, who Is a chairman oftb" Committee on Interstate and For-
Lii Commerce, says be has received

it; my letters during tlx- recess, partlcu-larly from mercantile bodies, urging ac-tldli on the nntt-scalping and poolingbills, and he expects both these ques¬tions to receive early attention.

NTEAMER ANil DOCK Ml It.M.I).

Two Lives Lost »ml kVroprrl.v Worth
Nearly #SOO,000 Dostroyert.

fiscanaba, .Mich.. Nov. 30..Ore DockNo. 4, of ib.- Chicago and North westernrailroad, one >>f the largest in the world;was burned at an early hour this morn¬
ing, together with the- steamer Nahant,Which was lying alongside. Two lives
werojlost.Fireman Jacob Bossart, of
the JKahaht, and a deck handrenamedHarold, both of Cleveland.
Tin- lire started in the Nahant', partlyh aded with ore, and communicated tothe lumber dock, on which a quantityof pine lumber awaiting shipment was

soon ablaze. The steamer was burnedto the water's; edge and the No. 4 oredock was soon on lire from end to end.The Fire Department's facilities wereinadequate and the dock was hard .toach. Kffort.s were at once made to
prevent, the flames from cornirnunleat-ing to the other large docks by cuttinguff communication, und this pratedsuccessful. Meanwhile "all the othershipping pulled away from the (docksand got beyond the roach of-danger.The lumber dock, was solved with slighttla mage. .

The loss to thft'Nehant Is abnn! $10,-000. The loss on the dock v. "ill ap¬proximate $150,000. This lnclt!«>.-.s 1:3
ore cars'and 5,000 tons of ore.- whichcould not be removed. The clock, owingto the depression In the ore trade, willnot be.rebuilt.. The bodies of HaroldMiller and Jacob Elesner. .who. werepresumably suffocated, are'..still onboard 'be steamer Nahant.: which Isburned nearly to th^ water's od^e.Search f--r them wllj- no.-riiado as soon
is the icmalns of ilic\lida-t can behoarded. '¦' '-.' .. .''

HD FIRED ON THEM.
A Negro Desperado Ti-ua L.i Shoot- anOlileer und :i... Magistrate.
An attempt wok 'made by a negrcTjtlesperado last night,) to/shppt-Police¬man Seay and 'Justice.of the Peace A.J. Dal ton. It was about 9:25 o'clockwhen livo pistol' shots were heard onAvon street Three of them were firedby Officer Beay at Fred 'Williams, .col¬ored, who had just shot at an unknown

mar. in O'Connor's Ixar, on Avon street,W-hön t'ho olllcer backed up his com¬mand to halt with his pistol, 'Williams
lirea on hin.. Justice A. J. Daltbnheard apd shots -and grabbed the negroas he'-'ran by. Williams turned hi-1
weapon on \tbt; Magistrate and pulleäithe trigger, but the run siMfrp^-V^arm-jJlesrfly and,he- was qiiloki^Mls/i.rnaei^jaivJttlodged-^ the,,

tSEARDT "THE VERDICT WITHOUT
Admitted His

Ijiiwy.fi' Ilowo
out Appt-nf loi\ Uio PrisonosV ft
Hie ,1mo in Hour Him Uiimo Voilr
<'iiur(tc! or tho jihij-.-i' tomm ended;
lor Iiii)iih !ui||Iv .Hiilloii ÄSciVi

\.:,'C ¦¦¦¦ t^aw.':.r';Trial i>ci»iprt-Mra,^rtoH?8.H"
posed of.

rv /_
New York. Nov.':3^|l8Ci7.Martin Thorn was to-day .jf^yieUid';:?of murder In tho llrst degIlling

Witlinin. Culdonsuppe, Iiis .'^^pbb^sor;-:''in tlie affections of tMra. Aupf^ip^iiKcki"itt Woodslde, L. I., on Jwn'df'JAt tlie request of TlVorn'sjJ
¦passage of .the death .sent'c'*''
ferred, until next 'Frldei'^*!*«Thorn heard the juiTnienir'vx^ijc^-;on;,,their Verdict and listened' ,to. 'ß^t\/<g.:them sealing his fate with a. riery-^^rpjvruttered yes., lie gnzgd ^t, each ontV'Or-4
them and appeared' to ^p^ej&s Impressed^,wit h the solemnity of -tnfejöci^lonV; thaw ^any one in the 'Jury .¦box; Jlis face'?:
never changed color during the'ttrying}',ordeal, hut with llpH'firmly;;tompresöed'::
and Jaws hard set;he faeeflr\t?lie .tudge,^Jn.-y and count room? full\;of spootatorß,-5with well feigned atolclsirl. ,

About three weokB ago.' TJhoi^.Jsifli'ä'tVA
triaj on ihe, charge of 'murder' was-be^jgun in. the .Queen's .Cofiatv Cour.tijfflHLong-Island City, bm'owing'to Maie -TMHness of a Juror 1t hatl to be abandbne"a"'after three days. A second trial open-;ced a week ago last Monday, and count¬ing out three da-ys. on 'which the court3jdid not sit, the trial consumed only:,'six days.

, pMrs. Nark's 'testimony during ffeeVmistrial made It 'compulsory for':Thorn's lawyers, to change their linoof defense in tlie second1 trial, and they 1

Immediately adopted the only plausible! '.defense that could be conceived undersuch trying circumstances. They made-:;-;a direct charge against Mrs. Nack and ;insisted that her .alleged confession wasa lie. and' that 3he herself was tlie In-"stlgator and perpetrator of the murder.';When court opened 'this, niorhif)^!fcLawyer Howe began a summing.upi IriBibehalf or Tliorn. Ho made an. earnest)thoughtful and Imjircsslve appeal-.;,to.'1the Jury for his client, nprl'it wasIhotighi by many who heard him thisIiis efforts would leave a great im¬
pression on tlie. Jurors. Mr. Youngsfollowed and held tlie attention-of the.jurors throughout his speech,, wliie "

lusted almost an 'hour. Judge Mad-:;dox's charge was carefully prepared",1and well delivered. It was ackpOwfe.edged by the. lawyers for the prisoner";,to be extremely lucid, /air and lmpar-5Hal. The jury remained in deliberationthree hours, when they sent word tothe Judge that .they were ready to ren-'-^jder a verdict
"ÖUltty Ojf fthe charge preferred,^were the ominous. wordS'Whlcbifell froE

the Hps of the foreman, atfd althougthis verdict -was not an unexpected piwIt hit the defendant's counsel Very hard
Us they bad'built up hope for.a.djijöjgreemcnt or a verdict In 'the mihor'cre
gree. Thorn's'lawyers moved for. a ji^itrial on the ground that the verdict ynih,not In aoeord'aj^cb'/w.ith.' the wtjlghf^dttgevidence, but:tne^jp'otl6n. v.;as pyerr^ulod^MWhen Thorn had been led back; to Ms/qcell after the conviction, he .admitted^tliat the verdict was just, ami that 'Wjjffiand not Mrs. Nack, killed Guld.Q.n^pjsupi>e. This acknowledgement';' togifeplace while Thorn's cell in the Jail?being prepared for lilni. Durlr.g tl;trial Thorn hns been under charge^}Polle- Captain Methven.. of FJushin
Captain Methven 'hail him under?--!
jvatchf-ul eye when ..the '.. jiiil- bfflölä
searchfd.ihe cell Thorn Is to.occupy £
a day or live. While .this? w"a?f!?be!n$!|jj'V!ie-n talked with the. police; ca.'r"v
Ho said:

"! am clad it is over and.'ih«?.-;y.e'rjjl(given. T tun. convicted and I,,3.m Äv
tent?d. rt was t wl\o kl]iedf;Cr'tjlfer!suppe and I cut up his b6dyl\ßv.<word that Mrs. N,v': said ;Upqa&
stand ws .- substantially correct.-. Whe.
T was on 'ae stand T lied 'v/hen'^SU'ipthe story as T did, bi. I lied.'-to-clear fr.-'self. It is no us--- carrying -it sj/ij* Vii
ther. am guiiiy and aiyi I'on'ytc't'oiIt i i what T expected and, what: t' nt?.bess people -think I decefve.Vand
haps I do."
Toe He-aid will to-morrow p?.Mar in Thorn's denial of the.tajsafi -ithe had confused:

Mm. M.'. y Bird;?-Ifi/n^h.nr^,;:-..^ai"My child l^ worth mil/tops to me'i?iI would liave.los: hVr jbyT.cwip.-h^not invested twen'ty;flvf .cents in/&V£.tie of One -Mhwto- ¦<$ViSh\.<Zlfy$Mcm---s coughs. '.<.!. I.. am&- alLthffiWlung troubles;- T. ^Ti'Mtcrroii'ipWalker, N.-.rfoIk. fund- .ttrii111 &:
Berkley. / \ .,

i

TO Corn l»<l^tf,';t.n,:*HO?ltf.iiTnke Laxative Brff>j»r; Qiiit.ine 'i=A.i) "druggists, .refund1!^!.}i ilki to (du, jSö.cutjg :f


